Parish Pastoral Council Meeting
Wednesday, November 28th, 2018
Meeting was called to order by Joni Starzec; Ryan Kudron led the opening prayer. Roll call showed
all members present except for Crystal Hamling, who was excused. A motion was made by Amy
Sliva to approve the evening’s agenda, with Kerry O’Kane seconding. Tim Harrington made a
motion to approve October’s meeting minutes; the motion was seconded by Kerry O’Kane.

Committee Reports
Finance Committee – Frances Veseth reported on income and expenses for the month of October
and noted that tithes were down significantly for the month.
PRE – No report.
St. Anthony School Board – Tim Harrington reported; the council received September meeting
minutes; additionally, Tim reported that a book fair will be held in December.
Maintenance – Tim Vetick reported; the lights by Green Fiber dumpsters and by the playground are
our responsibility; Loup suggested installing LED lights, as they last longer. Concrete work on the
west side of the school and the gutter area is on hold until spring.
Pastor’s Comments – Fr. Ross reported; the month of October saw 2 baptisms, 5 deaths, 1 marriage,
1 new parishioner, and 2 members deleted.

Old Business
2018 Bazaar – Fr. Ross reported; the bazaar went well, and we had close to the same profits from the
previous year. One of the main topics of discussion in the follow-up meeting was raffle ticket sales
(or lack thereof). May also need to revamp the deck of cards raffle procedure.
Parish Regrouping Meeting – Fr. Ross reported; a meeting will be held on Saturday, December 3rd.
We are ready with our plans to welcome St. Stan’s. Would like to have mixers/meet-and-greets with
parishioners, and possibly another pulpit swap.

New Business
Advent/Penance Services – Fr. Ross reported; services have been set for Communal penance,
Reconciliation, as well as Christmas and New Year’s Masses.

Adjournment
Motion to adjourn was made by Joni Starzec.
Next meeting will be Wednesday, January 16th at 7:30 pm
Respectfully submitted,
Amy Sliva,
Secretary

